Republican Journal & Dumfries Advertiser 11 Aug 1796
TO BE SOLD AT MILFORD, in Prince William County on FRIDAY 26th of August
next if fair, otherwise the next fair day, 10 or 12 LIKELY NEGROES, for ready money by the
Administrators of
John Seldon, deceased
July 18, 1796
Alexandria Gazette 26 Nov 1818
PUBLIC SALE – By virtue of a deed of trust from Charles Ewell to me, and in
pursuance of a decree of the Superior Court of Chancery for the Fredericksburg District. I shall,
on Saturday, the 26th day of December next ensuing, if fair, and if not on the next fair day
thereafter proceed to sell at public auction, for cash, before the door of WILLIAMS TAVERN,
in the town of Dumfries, a certain tract or parcel of land called MILLFORD, whereon said Ewell
resides, lying in Prince William County, Virginia, or so much of said tract as shall be sufficient
to pay and satisfy the several sums of money, with interest, in the said decree mentioned, and the
expenses of sale &c. The sale to commence at 12 o’clock.
J. D. Simms, Trustee
October 27, 1818
Alexandria Gazette 11 Jun 1830
TRUST SALE – By a decree of the County Court of Prince William, pronounced on the
th
4 day of January, 1830, in the case of Thompson & Veitch vs Ewell and others, the subscriber
was appointed Trustee, in the place of Benjamin Botts, deceased, who had, by a similar decree,
been appointed in the place of James Muschett, deceased the original Trustee in a deed made by
Charles Ewell senior, to the said Muschett, on the 23rd day of October 1797, to secure to the said
Thompson & Veitch certain sums of money therein specified.
Pursuant to the authority vested in the subscriber by the decree aforesaid, and to the terms
of the said deed, I shall, on Monday, the 5th day of July next, at 12 o’clock, proceeded to sell, for
cash, at the Mansion House on the Premises, to the highest bidder, that WELL KNOWN TRACT
OF LAND CALLED MILLFORD, on which Major Charles Ewell, senior, for a long time lived,
containing about FOUR HUNDRED & TEN ACRES, including all the improvements, and three
Bristoe tract lots. The land lies in the County of Prince William and State of Virginia, on Broad
Run, and within four miles of the county town of Brentsville, and has on it a MILLING
ESTABLISHMENT. The stream is abundant, and never failing one. The farm is considered a
good one. It is mostly a red clay soil, and easily improved by clover and plaster.
The title s believed to be entirely unexceptionable, but the subscriber will convey such
only as it is vested in him.
T. W. Hewitt, Trustee
Alexandria Gazette 24 May 1836
Died of a pulmonary complaint after an illness of four months, Basil S. Hurdle, in the 50th
year of his age. The deceased, was a native of Alexandria and for the last five years of his life a
resident of Millford, Prince William County, Virginia. It may be said without even incurring the
charge of panegyric, that he was as a husband kind and affectionate, as a man open and honest;
and it may be gratifying to Mr. Hurdles, distant friends to know that he met the flat of his Creator
with perfect consciousness and resignation.

